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HUMANRIGHTS WATCH
WORLD REPORT 1992: "THE
ISRAELI-OCCUPIEDWEST
BANKAND GAZASTRIP"

MIDDLE EAST WATCH

in itsentirety,
is reproduced
thesections"TheRighttoMonitor"
[The report
exceptfor
"The WorksofMiddleEast Watch,"and descriptive
passageson theadministrative
detention
ofSan Nusseibeh,
Dr. Mamduhal-Aqer,and TaherShriteh.]
Human RightsDevelopments
The yeargot offto a devastatingstartfor
Palestinians,with the impositionon the eve
of the PersianGulfwar of a blanketcurfew
throughoutthe West Bank and Gaza Strip
thatwas to last six weeks in most areas. By
virtueof its comprehensiveness
and duration,
thecurfewwas the mostsevereact of collectivepunishmentofthetwenty-four-year
occupation. It inflictedlastingharmon the economyand welfareof Palestinians.
Afterthecurfewwas substantially
liftedin
early March, rightsconditionsimprovedin
somerespectsand deteriorated
in others.The
numbersoffatalshootings,administrative
detentions,house demolitions,school closings
and certainother abuses continuedon the
New York: Human RightsWatch,December1991:
pp. 714-55.

downwardtrendbegun in 1990. However,
even withthisdecline,humanrightswereviolated in a widespreadand systematicfashion.
The greatestdeterioration
in thewelfareof
Palestiniansduring1991 was economic. The
already depressed Palestinianeconomywas
hard hit by the month-longcurfew,new restrictionson workingin Israel,a drop-offin
fundsfromabroad due to theGulfcrisis,and
thecontinuingtacticsofbothsides duringthe
intifada.While economicconditionsare not
ordinarilya focusof concernforMiddle East
Watch and the other divisions of Human
RightsWatch, theyhighlightthe traditional
civil and political rightsconcerns raised by
the arbitraryand discriminatory
manner in
which Israeli authoritiesimposed restrictions
witheconomicconsequencesforPalestinians.
Anotherissue of growingimportancein
1991 was the killingby Palestiniansof per-
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sons said to be suspected of collaborating
withIsraeliauthorities.Despite some efforts
by Palestinianleaders to curtailthispractice,
thenumberofsuch killingsroseforthefourth
consecutiveyear.
This chapterhighlights
some of theyear's
trendsand developments,but is not an exhaustivesurveyof humanrightsconditionsin
the occupied territories.Among the topics
notcoveredwhichimpingeon civiland political rightsare violencecommittedby settlers,
arbitrarymethods of land confiscation,restrictionson commerciallife,and the building and expanding of Jewish settlements,
which continuedat an acceleratedpace in
1991 in the occupied West Bank and Gaza
Strip.
The Cu OewdunngtheGu4fWarand Related
Developments
By confining1.7 million Palestiniansto
theirhomes fora fullmonthduringthe Gulf
war, Israeli militaryauthoritiescompletely
shutdown the Palestinianeconomyand education system,and turnedday-to-dayliving
into an ordeal. On January16, the day after
the UN-imposed deadline for Iraq to withdrawfromKuwait,Israeliauthorities
imposed
a blanketround-the-clock
curfewon theGaza
Strip;an identicalcurfewwas imposedon the
West Bank the followingday.1 This curfew,
like previousones, did not applyto the more
than 100,000 Jewishsettlersresidingin the
Gaza Stripand theportionsof theWest Bank
outsideof East Jerusalem.
Israeliauthorities
justifiedthe curfewas a
precautionnecessaryto preventan explosion
ofviolencein supportofSaddam Hussein,2 at
a time when, inside Israel, a state of emergencyhad been declared,schools and many
workplaceswere closed,and citizenswereon
constantalert to retreatto sealed rooms in
theirhomes in the eventof Iraqi missile attacks.3 Authorities
claimed thatPalestinians
in the territories,
manyof whom voiced supwith the
port for Iraq in its confrontation
U.S.-led coalition,had been instructed
by the
Palestine LiberationOrganization(PLO) to
wageviolenceagainstIsraelshouldwar break
out.
While such securityconcernscould legitimatelybe advanced in supportof a curfew,
the comprehensiveness
and durationof this
curfewrevealedIsrael's disregardof its obligationsunder internationallaw to attendto
the welfareof the populationunderoccupation,and to weigh the steps it takes forits
own securityneeds againstthatobligation.5
Israel did not, for example, make adequate
and timelyefforts
to liftthe curfewto testits

continuingnecessity,or to allow exceptions
for localities that had been relativelyquiet
duringthe intifadaand presumablyposed a
lesser threatto securityand public order.
Absentsuch efforts
to tailorIsrael'ssecurity requirementsto the most fundamental
needs of the occupied population,the curfew
increasingly
appeared to be an act of collectivepunishmentagainstPalestiniansfortheir
widespread support of Iraq. Curfews imposed or prolongedpunitivelyare, like all
forms of collective punishment,absolutely
prohibitedby international
law.6
Duringthe curfew,workwas not permitted,exceptforcertainbasic services,such as
health care, legal defense,food distribution,
and some municipal and relief functions.
Even thesesectorsoperatedat greatlyreduced
capacity,since manyworkersdid not receive
passes to leave theirhomes. Medicalservices,
particularlynon-emergencyand preventive
care,were heavilyimpeded. Outsideof some
rural areas away frommain roads, farmers
were unable to workin theirfields.
Palestinianswithoutcurfewpasses could
not leave theirhomes, except foroccasional
periodsof one houror longerwhen,on a rotatingbasis, residentsof specifiedareas were
outdoorsto shop and runessential
permitted
errands. All Palestinianschools in the West
Bank and Gaza remainedclosed, even after
schools attendedby Israeli citizensbegan to
reopenon January27.
Difficultiesmountedfor many Palestinians as the curfewcontinuedand theyspent
their savings and stockpiledgoods. While
hunger did not become widespread, there
were shortagesof various staples,and some
families,deprivedof income,were unable to
feed themselvesproperly.In these respects,
IsraelviolateditsdutiesunderArticles55 and
56 of the FourthGeneva Convention.7
Israel's disregardforits humanitarianobligationswas also shown in its failureto provide Palestinianswith the same protection
fromIraqi missiles thatit providedits own
citizens. ShortlyafterIraq's invasionof Kuwait, Israel began preparing civil-defense
measures against possible chemical-weapon
freegas masks and antiattacks,distributing
gas protectionkitsto Israelicitizenslivingon
both sides of the Green Line. Palestinians
were informedthat theywould not receive
thisequipment.
This policy changed only afterIsrael's
HighCourtofJusticeon January14 labeled it
and orderedthe im"patentdiscrimination"
mediate distributionof masks to the entire
populationof the occupied territories.Israel
was slow to complywiththe order,claiming
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thatit did not have enoughmasks on hand.
Some threeweeks later-aftereightvolleysof
Iraqi missiles had landed on Israel and the
West Bank-only fourpercentof thepopulationof theWest Bank and Gaza Striphad received gas masks.8 Nor did authoritiesprovide the occupied territories
with the sortof
air-raidsirensthatinside Israel warned citizens of incomingmissiles.
Duringthecurfew,Israel carriedout large
numbersof arrests. In the firstfourweeks,
3,005 Palestinianswere arrestedin the West
Bank and 642 in theGaza Strip,accordingto
the Israelihuman rightsgroupB'Tselem. Of
thosearrestedin the West Bank, 1,714 were
accused of breakingthe curfew;manywere
held forseveraldays or longerand then released afterundertaking
to pay stifffines.
Otherswere detainedon apparentlypolitical grounds. Among the prominentcases
were philosophyprofessorSari Nusseibeh,
physician Mamduh al-Aqer and journalist
Taher Shriteh,none of whom had been detainedbefore.Theircases exemplify
thekind
of arbitrariness
to which so
and ill-treatment
manyotherPalestinianshave been subjected
when arrested.Of the three,two were never
chargedat all, and thethirdwas chargedonly
afterspendingfiveweeks in detention....
AftertheGulfWar
The blanketcurfewimposedat the outset
of theGulfwar began to be liftedgraduallyin
mid-February.In limitednumbersat first,
schools reopenedand workerswere allowed
to returnto theirjobs in Israel. On March3,
the daytimecurfewwas liftedfromthe entire
Gaza Stripforthe firsttimesince January16.
However,the nighttimecurfewimposed on
all 700,000 residentsof the Gaza Stripsince
1988 remainedin effect.The West Bank curfew was liftedwith the exceptionof several
townsand villages.
With the liftingof the curfews,Palestinians confrontedtough new restrictionson
theirfreedomof movementinto and through
Israel, including annexed East Jerusalem.
These measuresdealt a severeblow to thealreadyailingPalestinianeconomy.
Beforethe Gulf war curfew,West Bank
Palestinianshad been permittedinto Israel
and annexedEast Jerusalemunless explicitly
forbidden.9Afterthe war, the presumption
was reversed.West Bank residentswere forbiddento enterunless explicitlypermitted.
For Gazans, this reversedpresumption
had alreadybeen in effectsince 1989, when
militaryauthoritiesbegan requiringpersons
in
wishingto enterIsrael to obtain permnits,
theformof magneticcards. Manymen were

refusedpermitseitheron securitygroundsor
for alleged nonpaymentof taxes. In the
springof 1991, the systemin Gaza was tightened furtherwhen magnetic-cardholders
were requiredto obtain an additionalpermit
to enterIsrael.
As a consequence,manyworkersfromthe
West Bank and theGaza Stripwere forcedto
abandon jobs or day labor inside Israel and
annexed East Jerusalem.On March 8, only
47,200 Palestinian workers entered Israel
withpermits,accordingto theJerusalem
Post.
Eightmonthslater,the numberof Palestinians workinginsideIsraelhad climbedback to
70,000, accordingto Israelitelevision.Nonetheless,this representeda loss of 40,000 to
50,000 jobs compared to one year earlier,
when Palestinians employed in Israel accountedforone-thirdof theWest Bank labor
forceand twenty-five
percentof its grossnationalproduce,and forty
percentoftheGazan
labor forceand halfof its grossproduct.'0
The officialjustificationforreducingthe
numberof Palestinianworkersinside Israel
was a rashof knifeattacks,some fatal,in late
1990 and March 1991, perpetrated
by Palestinianson Israeliciviliansand soldiersinside
the Green Line. The cutbackin Arab labor
was made more feasible economicallyfor
Israel by the entryinto the workforceof
thousandsof Sovietimmigrants.
Palestinianswithoutexplicitpermissionto
enter Israel were also effectively
prevented
fromtravelingbetween the West Bank and
the Gaza Strip,since the connectingroads
pass throughIsrael;and betweenthenorthern
and southernhalves of the West Bank,since
the connectingroad passes throughJerusalem.
While Israel has the rightto restrict
entry
at itsborders,themannerin whichthepolicy
has been implementedis objectionableon at
least two grounds. First,Palestinianswho
have not obtainedpermissionto enterIsrael
are also barredfromannexedEast Jerusalem,
the largestcityand defactocapitalof the occupied West Bank. These Palestiniansare
thus preventedfromreachingnot only what
the international
considersan incommunity
tegralpart of the West Bank, but also such
important
facilitiesas theal-Aqsa mosque,Jerusalem'sprominenthospitals,and theheadquartersof nearlyall Palestiniannewspapers
and professional associations.11 Second,
Israel has restricted
entryin an arbitrary
and
indiscriminate
fashion,barringvirtually
every
Palestinianwho has everbeen arrestedon securitygrounds,includingsome who had been
picked up and thenreleasedwithoutcharge,
as well as otherswho have nevereven been
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arrested.
Many of those affectedby the ban were
formeradministrativedetainees who had
been accused of politicalactivismin the PLO
but never of having committedacts of violence. These includedprofessors,
journalists,
and otherprofessionals.Since the reasonofferedforthe new restrictions
was to prevent
knifeattackson Israelis,the inclusionin the
travelban of people with no historyof violencewas clearlyarbitrary.
Thatsomeonehas
been internedwithouttrialor meaningful
avenue of appeal, or has been picked up and
thenreleasedwithoutcharge,should provide
no legitimatebasis for restrictions
on their
freedomof movement.
The arbitrarinessof the restrictionsis
compoundedby the limitedmeans provided
to contestthem. Personswhose movements
havebeen restricted
mayfilea written"objection" with the Civil Administration,
but are
offeredno opportunity
forhearingand, ifthe
restrictions
are upheld, no specificreasons
whytheyhave been imposed. Theyhave no
recourseto thecourtsotherthanappealingto
Israel's High Court of Justice,which gives
wide discretionto thejudgmentof the Israel
Defense Forces (IDF) in decidingwhich securitymeasuresare necessary.Even in cases
in whichtheauthorities
have rescindedtravel
ithas takenas longas six months
restrictions,
fromthe timeof filingthe objectionto obtain
renewed permissionto travel,accordingto
lawyerTamar Pelleg of the Associationfor
Civil Rightsin Israel.
The restrictions
have been disastrousfor
the Palestinian economy, which during
twenty-four
years of occupation has grown
dependenton exportinglaborto Israel,partly
as a resultof Israeli policies. Workerswho
losttheirjobs had fewreadilyavailable alternativesin the bleak post-wareconomy,and
unemployment
grew rapidly. Israel's failure
to providereliefto theaffected
populationarguablyviolatesArticle39 of the FourthGeneva Convention,which states in pertinent
part,"Where a Partyto theconflictapplies to
a protectedpersonmethodsof controlwhich
resultin his being unable to supporthimself,
and especiallyif such a person is prevented
forreasonsof securityfromfindingpaid employmenton reasonableconditions,the said
Partyshall ensurehis supportand thatof his
dependents."
As Palestinianemploymentinside Israel
declined, Israeli authoritiesin 1991 announced several measures to stimulatethe
economy in the territories.12 While these
theprivatesectorin theWest
maystrengthen
Bank and Gaza Stripover time, this policy

cannot compensatein the near-termforthe
pauperizationof thousands of Palestinians
due, among otherfactors,to the sudden loss
ofjobs in Israel.
The new restrictions
on entryinto Israel
exacerbatedthe obstaclessurrounding
family
visitsfor Palestiniansbeing held in prisons
inside Israel, although the problems were
gradually resolved during the autumn
months.Afterthe Gulfwar,the same restrictionson crossingtheGreenLine requiredvisitingfamilymembersto obtainpermitsfrom
In September,visits
theCivilAdministration.
to prisons otherthan the KetsiotDetention
Center13 resumed afterIsrael dropped the
permitrequirementfor relativesas long as
theytraveledto and fromtheprisonsin buses
operatedby the InternationalCommitteeof
the Red Cross (ICRC).
In October,inmatesat Ketsiotbegan to receive familyvisitsforthe firsttime since its
opening threeand-a-halfyears earlier. The
visitshad been preventedby a standoffbetweenthe IDF and the Palestinianleadership
overtherequirement
thatfamilymembersobtain permissionfromthe occupationauthorities to travelto Ketsiot,which is in a closed
militaryzone inside Israel. Palestiniansinsisted that familyvisits to prisonersshould
takeplace as a matterofright,and objectedto
being forcedto submitto an applicationprocess involvingunrelatedconditions. These
processes,also enduredby Palestiniansseeking permissionto do such thingsas travel
abroad or obtaina driverslicense,usuallyentail long waits, the approval of numerous
agencies,includingthe securityservices,and
proofthatall taxes have been paid.
The impasse was brokenwhen Palestinians and the IDF agreedthatthe ICRC would
act as intermediary
betweenthe familiesand
the Civil Administration,
so thatpermitsfor
visitswould be grantedwithoutthe relatives
to theauthorities.As
havingto applydirectly
with other prisons inside Israel, families
travelback and forthon ICRC buses.
Middle East Watch holds Israeli authorities responsibleforthe above-mentioned
obstaclesto familyvisitsto Palestinianprisoners
held in Israel,since the problemstemsfrom
Israel'stransfer
ofwell overhalfthePalestinians it holds to facilitiesinsidetheGreenLine,
in violationoftheFourthGenevaConvention.
Article76 oftheConventionrequiresthatresidentsof occupied territories
detainedor imprisonedservetheirsentencesin theoccupied
territory.

ForceandAccountabilit
Excessive
forAbuses
While the post-warperiod began with a
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toughnew policyon freedomof movement, munitionat suspects who ignore orders to
theincidenceof certainothertypesofhuman halt. The definitionof "suspect" in the orbroad to include persons
rightsabuses continuedto decline. During ders is sufficiently
the firsteleven months of 1991, security who are posingno imminentphysicaldanger
forcesshotdead eighty-seven
Palestinians,ac- to others.
In May 1991, the Ramallah-basedhuman
cording to the Israeli human rightsgroup
B'Tselem. While thisnumberis higherthan rightsorganizational-Haq chargedthatof the
duringany year before1988, it representsa twenty-nine
Palestiniansit said had been shot
monthlyaveragethatis less thanhalfthe av- and killed by securityforcesduringthe first
erageforthethirty-seven
monthsofthePales- quarterof 1991, ten-thirty-four
percenttinianuprisingthroughthe end of 1990.
had died while fleeingfromIsraeli soldiers.
Thoughlowerthanin previousyears,the Al-Haq identified"two dominantpatternsof
number of Palestinianswounded or killed theuse oflethalforceagainstfleeingsuspects:
continuesto include manyavoidable casual- (a) opening fireupon a person, apparently
ties thatare the foreseeableresultof Israeli simplybecause he/sheruns away frommilipolicies. These policies includeopen-fireor- tarypersonnel; (b) opening fire u on perI To this
ders that are excessivelypermissivein that sons suspectedofstone-throwing.
they do not conformto internationally
ac- may be added severalyouthswho were inceptedprinciplesof permitting
the use of le- jured or killed by live ammunitionwhen or
thalforceonlyto countera mortalthreatand shortlyaftertheywere spottedwritingpolitonlywhen no lessermeans are available.14
ical slogans on walls.
Afterfouryears of the intifada,the IDF
There have also been allegationsby alcontinuesto use live ammunitionin riot-con- Haq and other human rightsorganizations
trolsituations,insteadofrelyingon less lethal thatIsraelisecurity
forceshave ambushedand
means of quelling unrest,and conventional deliberatelyexecuted a number of wanted
riot gear such as protectiveshields. Large suspectswhom theycould have captured.'8
numbersof Palestinianscontinueto sustain Despite Israeli denials the army'sopen-fire
bulletwoundsin theupperpartsoftheirbod- orders, at the very least, amount to a
ies despiteopen-fireordersrequiringsoldiers "wanted-dead-or-alive"
policytowardcertain
to aim at the legs. The IDF also seemed to categoriesof unarmned
fleeingsuspects.
step up morepinpointedactions,such as usEven those liberalordersmay have been
ing undercoverunitsto capturesuspectedac- routinely
exceededin some unitswiththeaptivists,15and placing sharpshootersauthor- provalof the commanders,as testimony
in a
ized to shoot stone-throwers
on roads where recentcourt-martial
suggests.Contrary
to the
driverswere consideredto be at riskof such IDF's claimthatundercoverunitsmustfollow
attacks.16Moreover,a continuinglaxness in its standardopen-fireorders,a memberof an
in October1991 that
investigatingand discipliningsoldiers en- undercoverunittestified
couraged them to believe that theyare un- his commanderhad instructed
soldiersto aim
likelyto face meaningfulpunishmentif they at the midsectionof suspects,in defianceof
exceed theirorders.
orders to aim only at the legs. The comThe decline in fatalitiesreflectsmainlya mander, a lieutenant colonel, is facing
between chargesin connectionwith the killingof a
drop in the level of confrontations
Palestinianyouthsand Israelisoldiers,rather youthin Gaza. The trialwas continuingas
thangreaterrestraint
on thepartofsoldiersin thisreportwentto press.
The fatal consequences of liberal openopeningfirein givensituations,or a tightening of the standingopen-fireorders. Some fireordersare compoundedby the IDF's laxobserversattribute
the reductionin partto a ness in investigating
and punishingsoldiers
policyimplementedin 1990 undernewlyin- who violatethose orders. In 1991, the milistalled Defense MinisterMoshe Arens to re- taryjustice systemcontinuedto treatabuses
duce the amount of contact between IDF
by securityforceswithleniency: fewsoldiers
troopsand thePalestinianpopulation. Under who injuredor killed Palestiniansin questhisstrategy,
troopscutback theirroutinepa- tionablecircumstanceswere court-martialed,
trolsthroughpopulated areas to reduce the and even fewerreceivedprisonsentences.
forthe kind of stone-throwing
The Israeli criminaljustice systemonce
opportunities
confrontations
thatso oftenended in gunshot again showed greaterwillingnessto expose
injuriesand deaths.
abuses by securityforcesthanto meteout apHowever,when confrontations
occurred, propriatepunishments. Nowhere was this
the IDF continuedto respondwithexcessive betterillustratedthanin thevigorousinquest
force. One particularly
permissiveaspect of into the October8, 1990 killingsat the Temtheopen-fireordersconcernsfiringlive am- ple Mount/Haram
al-Sharifin Jerusalem.Af-
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terseven monthsof hearingsinto thatevent,
presidingjudge Ezra Kama released a report
in Julywhichblamedpolice officers
forusing
excessive forceat several specificmoments
that morningagainst those gatheredin the
sanctuary.9 Despite the detailed evidence
producedbythejudge,nota singlepoliceman
or officerinvolvedin the incidenthas been
chargedor punished. In a letterdated October 20, 1991, a JusticeMinistryspokesman
told Middle East Watch thatthe StateAttorney's officewas still reviewingthe reportof
JudgeKama.
Similarly,militarycourtsduringthe past
yeardeclined to give prisonsentencesto the
firsttwohigh-ranking
officers
to be convicted
forintifada-related
abuses. Colonel Yehuda
Meirwas convictedof aggravated
battery-an
offensewhichcarriesa maximumsentenceof
twenty
years'imprisonment-for
orderinghis
subordinatesto arrest,tie up and severely
beat a group of twelveWest Bank Palestinians in 1988. While calling his orders"patentlyillegal," the court sentenced him to
onlya demotion,to therankofprivate.Colonel Yaakov Sadeh,who was convictedof negligentlycausingthe deathof a Gaza youthhe
shotduringa disturbancein 1989, was given
a suspendedsix-monthsentenceand a reprimand.
As this reportwent to press, two courtmartialsof lieutenantcolonels were in progress. In the first,cited above, the commanderof an undercoverunitis chargedwith
manslaughter
forgivinghis unitillegalopenin
fireorders. The second involvesan officer
chargeof a wing of Ketsiotdetentioncenter
who is chargedwithbeatinginmates.
a bill to amnestysoldiersoutFortunately,
rightforhumanrightsabuses committedduring the earlymonthsof the intifadadid not
advance in the Knesset, afterencountering
opposition from Defense Minister Moshe
Arens and Justice Minister Dan Meridor.
Such an amnestywould violateIsrael's obligationto punish those responsibleforgross
abuses.
Elsewhere,the rule of law was undermined by inflammatory
statementsmade by
Police MinisterRonnie Milo and otherofficials urgingIsraelipolicemenand civiliansto
takethelaw intotheirown hands. In March,
aftera numberofknifeattacksby Palestinians
had left seven Israelis dead and several
wounded, Milo declared: "If any Israeli,
whetherpolicemanor not,sees someonewith
to kill,he should shoot .... If
a knifetrying
in thepastthereweredoubtsand fears[about
shootingto kill],theyhave no place today."
Milo's incitementto shoot to kill encour-

to igages Israeliciviliansand police officers
nore lessermeans when they,too,maybe effectivein stoppingan attack,such as striking
an assailant with a rifle butt or firingto
wound or disarmhim. In thisrespectMilo's
positioncontradicts
bothIsraelipolice regulations and the applicable law. Israeli police
regulationsrequirean officer
who firesa gun
to show that "no othermeans of forcewas
available to ensure implementationof the
mission and thatthe natureof thatmission
justifiedthe use of thisextrememeans." For
civilianuse offirearms,
theapplicablesection
of the penal code is Israel's "law of necessity,"which states:
a personmaybe exemptedfromcriminalreforanyact or omissionif he can
sponsibility
show thatit was done or made in orderto
avoidconsequenceswhichcouldnototherwise
be avoided and which would have inflicted
grievousharmor injuryon his person,honor
or property
oron thepersonor honorofothers
whomhe was boundto protect
or on property
placedin his charge,providedthathe did no
morethanwas reasonablynecessaryforthat
purposeand thattheharmcausedbyhimys
not disproportionate
to theharmavoided.

While somewhat open-ended, this statute
makes clear thata civilian'sgunfiremustadhere to the dual principlesof necessityand
proportionality.
of shootingto killhas
Milo's endorsement
not led to any revisionof the applicable laws
or regulations.Nevertheless,his comments,
whichhe has neitherretracted
nor adequately
clarified,constitutean endorsementof lawlessnessby thecountry'stop law enforcement
official.
AbuseduringInterrogation
Tortureis common duringthe interrogationofPalestiniansecurity
suspectsbyIsrael's
GeneralSecurityService(Shin Betor GSS), as
was persuasivelydocumentedin reportsissued thisyearby B'Tselem and AmnestyInternational.For those who are broughtto
is followed
trial,abuse duringinterrogation
failureto accorda serioushearby systematic
ing to any claim thata confessionhad been
coerced.
improperly
to determine
Availabledata is insufficient
whetherthe level of abuse duringinterrogationincreasedor decreasedin 1991 compared
to earlieryears. However,several dramatic
developmentsplaced tortureon the public
agenda inside Israel, beginningwith the release of the B'Tselem report in March.
B'Tselem reported:
all our sample[offorty-one
Virtually
detainees
fromtheWestBankand Gaza Strip]weresub-
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port and formallyendorsed by the government; the classifiedappendix to the report
theapprovedmethoutlinedmorespecifically
ods. The lawyerforthe petitioner,Avigdor
Feldman, submittedthe B'Tselem reportas
supportingevidence. In November,the Shin
Bet replied to the petition,claimingthat it
activiwould be impossibleto halt "terrorist"
ele"withoutthesecurity
tiesin theterritories
mentsbeing able to use, in the appropriate
circumstances
and withinthelegal limits,the
Amnesty Internationalreported similar permissible actions [of moderate physical
abuses, chargingthat"tortureor ill-treatment pressure]recommendedby the Landau Comseem to be virtuallyinstitutionalized
during mission." The case is pending.
theKnesIn an encouragingdevelopment,
the arrestand interrogation
procedurespreceding the detainee's appearance before a set ratifiedthe Conventionagainst Torture
military
court."22 Bothreportsprovidedevi- and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading
dence to supportthe kindsof allegationsthat Treatmentor Punishment(adopted by the
have been persistentsince the earlyyearsof UN General Assemblyin 1984), along with
Israel's occupation of the West Bank and three other major human rights conventions.23 The TortureConventiondefinestorGaza Strip.
The B'Tselem reportpromptedtheforma- *tureas "any act by whichseverepain or suftion of various governmentalcommitteesto fering, whether physical or mental, is
inflictedon a person for such
investigateits allegations.To date, however, intentionally
those committeeshave yet to yield tangible purposes as obtainingfromhim or a third
results. The committeeformedby the IDF, person informationor a confession." The
the only one to publicize its findingsso far, GeneralSecurityService,in respondingto the
petitionbeforethe High Courtof Justice,deof IDF
helped to initiateseveralinvestigations
interrogators
foralleged abuses, but made no nied that the formsof "moderatephysical
recommendations
thatwould reinin agentsof pressure"approvedin the classifiedannex to
the Shin Bet, who are primarilyresponsible the 1987 Landau Commission report
amountedto torture.However,the Convenforthe abuse.
In July,the InternationalCommitteeof tion's definitionof tortureis easily met by
the Red Cross, in a rare departurefromits severalof the routinemethodsof pressuring
policy of communicating
privatelywithgov- suspects that were documentedin 1991 by
ernments,went public with its concerns B'Tselem and AmnestyInternational.
within
In a positivestepforaccountability
of detainees. "In view of
about the treatment
receivedsixthe lack of response to previousrepresenta- the Shin Bet, two interrogators
causing the
tions," the ICRC announced in a July 16 monthsentencesfornegligently
"a further deathofsuspectKhaled SheikhAli duringinpressreleasethatit was submitting
oftheStateof terrogationin 1989. The sentences,which
reportto thehighestauthorities
Israel,on the situationof detaineesundergo- were the outcomeof a plea bargainin which
The ICRC urgedIsrael"to the charge of manslaughterwas dropped,
inginterrogation."
theyare
give special attention"to this issue and "to were deplorablyshort. Nevertheless,
implementthe recommendationsit has al- believed to be the firsttime that Shin Bet
agents were imprisoned for abuses. The
readymade."
Israel'scourtsin 1991 deliberatedon sev- sentenceswere upheld by Israel's Supreme
eral importantcases involvingtorture.In a Court.
challengeto Shin Bet practicesin general,an
and House
Deportations
victimfromthe Nablus district Detentions,
allegedtorture
asked the High Courtof Justiceto orderthe Demolitions
The numberof Palestiniansin administraGeneralSecurityServiceto reviseits interrowithoutchargeor
gation methods. In particular,the petition tivedetention- internment
askedthecourtto declareillegaltheendorse- trial-declined during1991 to 457 as of Ocin 1987 of the GSS tober 22, accordingto the officeof the IDF
mentby the government
use of"moderatephysicalpressure"whenin- spokesperson.24 For much of the firsttwo
terrogating
securitysuspects-a practiceap- years of the intifada,the numberexceeded
provedin generaltermsby the government- two thousand;by mid-December1990, howappointedLandau Commissionin a 1987 re- ever,it had declinedto 910, accordingto the
IDF JudgeAdvocate-General.
ject to: verbalabuse,humiliation
and threats
of injury;
sleep and fooddeprivation;
hooding
forprolongedperiods;enforcedstandingfor
longperiods,sometimes
in an enclosedspace,
handsbound behindthe back and legs tied;
beingboundin otherpainfulways(suchas the
"banana" position); prolonged periods of
painfulconfinement
in small,speciallyconstructedcells (the "closet" or "refrigerator")
and severeand prolongedbeatingon all parts
ofthebody(resulting
somet2Tesin injuriesrequiringmedicaltreatment).
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Despite the welcomedrop in the number onlynarrowissues of procedureand whether
of administrative
detainees,Israeli use of ad- the militaryofficialsexceeded theirbroadly
ministrative
detentiondoes not conformto definedauthority.
the limiteduse of this extrajudicialmeasure
In 1991, the numberof demolitionsdepermitted
by the FourthGeneva Convention. clinedsomewhatcomparedto previousyears.
Article42 of thatConventionauthorizesthe From Januaryuntil October 18, forty-eight
internment
ofindividuals"onlyifthesecurity houses were totallydemolished as punishof the DetainingPower makes it absolutely mentforsecurityoffenses,fivewere partially
necessary."The authoritative
commentary
to demolished,thirty-five
weretotallysealed and
thatConventionstressestheexceptionalchar- thirteen
werepartiallysealed,accordingto the
human rightsorganizational-Haq. 8
acterof thatmeasure.25
Middle East Watch until recentlyhad
Under Israeli law, militaryauthorities
have thepowerto place individualsunderad- been unaware of any countrybesides Israel
ministrative
detentionforrenewabletwelve- that punished the familiesof suspected ofmonthperiods. Most ordersare initiallyof fendersby demolishingtheir homes. This
shorterduration. Probablythe longest-held yearwe ascertainedthatIsraelsharesthisdisdetaineeat presentis Sami Samhadanaof the tinctionwith Iraq, where the regimeof SadGaza Stripwho, if he servesout his current dam Hussein has been known to demolish
termin Ketsiot,will have spenta totalof five thehomes of familiesof suspecteddissidents.
In 1991, the practiceof deportingsusand a half years in administrative
detention
since 1985, withonlybriefintervalsoutside. pected activistswas revived,despitevigorous
The Association for Civil Rights in Israel internationalopposition. No deportations
(ACRI) has fileda suit withthe Israeli High had been carriedout since the firsttwoyears
Palestinians
Court of Justice challenging Samhadana's of the intifada,when fifty-eight
were expelled on securitygrounds. In Januwithoutcharge.26
lengthyinternment
The total number of West Bank and ary1991, fourGazans weredeportedto LebaGazan Palestiniansincarceratedby Israel by non afterbeing accused of incitingviolence
all means-both administratively
and on againstJews,and anotherfourwere deported
criminalcharges-appears to have declined on the same groundsin May. In both inslightlyduring1991 frommore than 14,000 stances, the arrestsand deportationorders
earlierin theyearto approximately
13,000 in came aftera rashofstabbingsinside Israelby
September,accordingto officialsources. If Palestinians,but in neithercase did the auconsideredas a separatecountry,the occu- thoritiesaccuse the deporteesof direct inpied Gaza Strip and West Bank (excluding volvementin the stabbingincidents.29
On a positivenote, one PalestiniandeannexedJerusalem)would have an incarcerato returnto the
tionrateof roughly750 per 100,000 Palestin- portedin 1985 was permitted
ian residents,whichis higherthanany coun- West Bank in September1991 as part of a
try that issues such statistics.27The vast deal betweenIsrael and Palestiniangroupsto
of these inmatesare being held not obtainthe remainsof an Israelisoldierkilled
majority
forcommoncrimesbut foroffensesor accu- in Lebanon severalyearsago.
sationsthat Israel considerssecurity-related.
Withinthis population,Middle East Watch FamilyReunification
viewsas politicalprisonersthosein adminisThe expulsion of Palestiniansrelatedto
but who lack
trative
detentionand thosewho have been ar- legal residentsof the territories
restedor convictedon chargesof belonging Israeli-issuedresidencepapersthemselvesbeto, or serving,any outlawedpoliticalorgani- came a contentiousissue again in 1991 after
zation, includingthe PLO, as long as they the practicewas halted in early 1990. Afhavenotbeen convictedofindividualrespon- fectedare Palestinianswho have been unable
sibilityfor activitiesdirectlylinked to vio- to obtain residencypermitswhich would alwith
low themto live legallyin the territories
lence.
authorities
continuedto demolish spouses or childrenwho are legal residents.
Military
thehomesof the familiesof Palestinianssus- The vast majorityof Palestinianswho apply
on
pectedof committing
grave,politicallymoti- forpermanentresidencein the territories
groundsare turneddown
vated acts of violence,nearlyalways before family-reunification
the suspecthad been triedor convicted. As bythe Israeliauthorities,
includingthosefiled
with other extrajudicialmeasures, families on behalfof immediaterelatives30 Because
mayfilean appeal beforeIsrael's High Court of the cost, conditionsand uncertaintiesof
of Justice,but such appeals rarelysucceed, the application process, many Palestinians
withoutresidencepermitsdo not botherto
since the courtwill not scrutinizethe IDF's
assessmentof securityneeds, but examines file an application but instead enter on a
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short-term
visitor'svisa and thenstayon illegallyafterthevisa expires,riskingexpulsion.
Palestiniansin this predicamentinclude
thosewho were outsidethe occupied territorieswhen Israel conducteda one-daycensus
of the area shortlyafterthe June 1967 war,
and refugeeswho grewup in Jordanor elsewhereand thenmarriedresidentsoftheoccupied territories.
Also affected
are thechildren
ofone spouse who is a legal residentand one
who is not,because such childrenare not automatically
givenresidentstatus.
In the fall of 1991, two Israeli human
rightsorganizations,B'Tselem and the AssociationforCivil Rightsin Israel (ACRI), accused the militaryauthoritiesof breakinga
pledge made in the springof 1990 to grant
"non-resident"Palestinian wives and children longer-term
visitorvisas so that they
could remainwiththeirPalestinianhusbands
in the West Bank and Gaza. The IDF defendeditsactionsby explainingthatthemore
liberalproceduresit announced in 1990 applied only to wives and childrenalreadyin
the territories,
and not to those who entered
the territoriessubsequently. ACRI and
B'Tselem presentedthe names of more than
twenty"non-resident"womenwho had been
orderedto leave, and fileda suit in Israel's
High Courtof Justicechallengingthe restrictivereunification
policy. Thatsuitis pending.
In expelling non-residentPalestinians,
Israel claims thatit is exercisingits sovereign
rightto deport illegal aliens. Middle East
Watch disputes this claim; Israeli policy in
thisarea,bothin thearduousapplicationprocess and the rejectionof the vast majorityof
reunification
requests,includingthose made
to reuniteimmediatefamilymembers,violates theoccupyingpower'sobligationsunder
Article27 of the FourthGeneva Convention
to respectthe "familyrights"of the protected
population "in all circumstances." Middle
East Watchbelievesthatfamilyrightsencompass, at the veryleast, the rightof husband
and wifeand dependentchildrento live together,althoughit is not explicitlystatedin
theConvention. Insofaras Israel refusesto
grantresidencyrightsto former
long-timeresidentsof Israel or theoccupied territories,
we
also maintainthat the Israel policy violates
the rightof Palestiniansto entertheir"counin Article12 of the Internatry,"as affirmed
tionalCovenanton Civil and PoliticalRights;
thereis no reason to believe thatthe framers
of thatcovenantmeantto exclude fromthis
rightpersonsresidingin occupied or administeredterritories.
Israel'srestrictive
policyon familyreunificationalso exacerbatedtheproblemsfacedby

121
Palestinianswho fledor were forcedto leave
KuwaitduringIraq's occupationand thepostliberationperiod,as describedin the chapter
in this reporton Kuwait. Since the startof
the Gulfwar, Israel has admittedsome thirty
thousand West Bank and seven thousand
Gazan Palestinianswho had been livingand
working in Kuwait and Saudi Arabia.32
However,an indeterminate
numberof Palestinians residingin Kuwait who were born
either in BritishMandate Palestine or the
Gaza Strip,as well as theirchildren,could not
enterthe occupied territories
on the grounds
that they lacked residence papers. Most
Kuwaiti Palestinians who have Jordanian
passportsfledto Jordan;of these,onlya portion wished to reside in the West Bank or
Gaza Stripbut are preventedfromdoing so,
while many preferredto remain in Jordan.
But an estimated23,000 to 25,000 Palestinians of Gazan originfacedpossible expulsion
fromKuwait with nowhereto turnbecause
Israel would not permittheirreturnto Gaza,
eitherbecause their Israeli-issuedresidence
papers had expiredor because theyhad left
Gaza priorto the 1967 occupation. Israel's
indefensibly
restrictive
policyon grantingresidence statusto Palestiniansthus helped to
worsen the effectsof the refugeecrisisemanatingfromthe conflictin the Gulf.
SchoolClosuresand Curfews
threePalesMilitaryauthorities
permitted
tinianuniversities
to reopenin 1991, leaving
only Bir Zeit,the flagshipof Palestinianuniversities,stillclosed. In earlyDecember,the
DefenseMinistry
renewedtheclosureorderof
Bir Zeit throughthe end of February1992.
All six campuses had been closed since at
least early1988. In 1990, al-Quds and Bethlehem universities
were permittedto reopen,
butwereclosed down again at thestartofthe
Gulfwar. In mid-March,theywerepermitted
to reopen. In May, Hebron Universitywas
permittedto reopen, followed by al-Najah
Universityand Gaza's Islamic Universityin
the fall.
With the exceptionof the period of the
Gulf war curfew,elementaryand secondary
schools were closed less frequently
than in
previousyears. For the firsttimeduringthe
intifada, military authorities permitted
schools to remain open in the summer
monthsto make up forlost days.
Since April 1991, the scope of curfews
seems to have declined somewhatcompared
to previousyears,both in geographicalscope
and duration. However,in December, a
harshtwo-weekcurfewwas imposedon more
than thirtythousand residentsof the West
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Bank towns of Ramallah and el-Bireh,after
unknownassailantsfatallyshot a Jewishsettlerin thevicinity.Denyingthatthe measure
was collectivepunishment,West Bank Commander Major General Danny Yatom said
thatthe curfewwas intendedto facilitatethe
hunt for the perpetratorsof the slaying.34
Schools and workplaces were shut, and
soldiersconductedextensivehouse-to-house
searches,arrestingscores of persons.

arms by the Israeli army,have themselves
been responsible for killing thirteenother
Palestiniansfromthe beginningof the intifadathroughtheend of November1991, accordingto B'Tselem. They have also caused
injuries and propertydamage in many instances.
Palestiniansclaim thatmostof thosewho
are punishedforallegedcollaborationhad received warningsand an opportunityto respond to the allegationsduringsome formof
TheKillingofSuspectedCollaborators
trial. However,such warningsand "trials"
Murdersand violent acts committedby fallfarshortofguaranteeing
accused collaboPalestiniansagainst suspected collaborators ratorsdue-process rights. There is no inwithIsraeliauthorities
continuedto be a ma- dependenttribunalor assuredrightto reprejor concernin 1991. Accordingto thetallyof sentationbycounsel,and torture
is reportedly
the AssociatedPress,471 Palestinianssaid to employed in at least some cases to secure
be suspected of collaboration have been confessions.
killed by otherPalestinianssince the beginThese violationsofdue processare all the
ning of the intifada,147 of themduringthe moredisturbing
in lightof theseverepunishfirsteleven monthsof 1991.
mentmetedout. Theycannotbe excused on
It is the dutyof the Israeligovernment,
as the groundsthatthe military
occupationprethedefactopowerin the occupied territories, ventsthe establishment
of a formalPalestinto arrest,charge and prosecutethose who ian-runjudiciaryand penal system.Nor can
commitsuch violentassaultsand homicides. theybe justifiedby the gravityof the accusaIndeed, many Palestinianshave been given tions against any suspected collaborator.
long prison sentencesforkillingor injuring Even ifone wereto acceptthecontentionthat
collaborators.
some collaboratorsare combatantsand thereThere is, of course, no Palestinianstate forelegitimate
thoseexecuted
military
targets,
apparatuswiththe capacityto performthese while in the custodyof the perpetrators
were
law-enforcement
and judicial functions.Nor horsde combatand thus entitledto full due
is therea Palestiniangovernment
to hold re- processprotectionaccordingto theprinciples
law set forthin the 1949 Gesponsible forthe killings. However,the Tu- ofhumanitarian
nis-basedPLO and the pro-PLO UnifiedNa- neva Conventions. The PLO, by seekingto
tional Leadershipof the Uprising(U.N.L.U.)
become a partyto theGenevaConventionsin
insidetheoccupied territories,
as thepolitical 1989, has pledged to abide by these stanentitiesthat wield the most influenceover dards.35
Palestinians,have a dutynot only to refrain
Since late 1989, thepublicpositionofPalL
fromsuch acts but also to use theirinfluence estinianleaders of the killingof "collaborato curtailthemthroughpublic condemnation tors" has improved,but still generallyfalls
and repudiation. Middle East Watch de- shortof a clear and absoluteprohibition.At
plores the failureof both entitiesto do so in the end of 1990, forexample, the U.N.L.U.
an unequivocalmanner.
issued ordersforbidding
activistsfromkilling
The data on collaboratorkillingsis inevi- suspected collaboratorsunless a decision is
tablyimprecise. The basis forthe chargeof takenat thehighestlevel-suggestingthatthe
collaborationis rarelymade public in anyde- U.N.L.U. continuedto approveof killingcoltail; some of the killingsappear to have had laboratorsin principle,even if underthe cirother motives. It is also often difficultto cumstancesitwas trying
to bringtheproblem
knowwho is behindindividualattacks;some undercontrol.
In 1991, the persistenceof such killings
appear to have been carriedout by persons
or on behalfof groups promptedthe mostextensivepublic airingof
actingindependently
outside the PLO umbrella,such as break- concernsto date by severalPalestinianleadaway PLO factionsand Islamic groups.
ers in the territories.The killings,however,
Some Palestiniansdefend the killing of have continued.
It does not help thatthe Palestinianleadsuspectedcollaboratorsas necessaryto protectthe populationfrominformants
who aid ershipcontinuesto send mixedsignalsabout
intifada attackson those who cooperatewith Israel.
Israeli securityforcesby identifying
activistsand thusput theseactivistsat riskof In leafletsissued in the fall of 1991, the
arrestor physicalinjury. In addition,Pales- U.N.L.U. affirmed
thata death sentencewill
tiniancollaborators,
some ofwhomare issued be executedagainstanyone"who is provento
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have sold, or to have contributedto selling,
one inch of [theWest Bank, East Jerusalem,
or Gaza Strip]toJews." Althoughtheissue of
land sales is in many respectsdistinctfrom
what Palestiniansterm "collaboration,"the
decision to declare it a capital offenseat a
timewhen Palestiniansare executingseveral
collaboratorseach monthlends legitimacy
to
acts of violentretribution.

123

Then, with the war concluded,the Bush
Administration
launchedits mostvigorouseffortyetto coax Israel and its neighborsinto
face-to-face
peace talks. DuringSecretaryof
StateJames Baker's eighttripsto the region
between March and October,the Bush Administrationsaid virtuallynothingpublicly
about the human rightsabuses being perpethatit was
tratedby any of the governments
table.
tryingto bringto the negotiating
The U.S. Administration
is notalone in its
US. Policy
Before Iraq invaded Kuwait in August impliedview thatthe cause of human rights
1990, Israelwas criticizedpubliclyforhuman forPalestiniansis best servedby focusingon
thatends
rightsabuses by the Bush Administration thelargergoal ofa peace settlement
in theMid- the militaryoccupationand addressesPalesmoreoftenthananyothercountry
dle East. Frequentcriticismis whollyappro- tinian political aspirationsin some fashion.
priatesince Israel,a countryof onlyfivemil- Many Palestiniansand Israelis have articulion people, receivesmore U.S. aid than any lated thisview in variousforms.
countryin theworld,and morethanthe sum
Middle East Watch is aware of the merits
as well as ofthedelicatenaofwhatall othercountriesin the Middle East ofthisargument,
receive. Of course, appropriatepublic criti- tureof the diplomacyneeded to advance this
cism should also be leveled,at minimum,at process. Nevertheless,given that the peace
othermajor aid recipientswith poor human process is likely to take years, the United
Statescannotsimplystandsilentin thefaceof
rightsrecords,such as Egyptand Morocco.
The criticismthat the United States has the grievousabuses that are, unfortunately,
leveled at Israeli abuses against Palestinians likelyto continuein the region. The United
advocate
than States,we maintain,can forcefully
underoccupationhas been less effective
it could have been fortwo principalreasons. humanrightsin theregionwithoutjeopardizForemostis the Administration's
unwilling- ing its statusas a neutralarbiterof peace, so
ness to link,at least publicly,Israel's human long as its advocacyof rightsis perceivedas
rightsrecordwith the amount of aid it re- even-handedand consistenttowardall counceives or the favorabletrade relationsit en- triesof the region. Indeed,we believe thata
joys, although,as discussedbelow, President failureto address human rightsviolationsas
Bush has twice draggedhis feeton housing an integralpartof the movetowardpeace reloan guaranteesas a way of pressuringIsrael flects a narrow view of regional security
whichis likelyto producea weak,hollowand
on the peace processand settlements.
peace.
Second, the UnitedStateshas long made short-lived
Israel has receivedU.S. financialsupport
clearthatits concernforhumanrightsabuses
to thegoal since its creationin 1948. Since 1976, it has
committedby Israel is subservient
of bringingIsrael and her neighborsinto a been the largestaid recipienteach year. This
officialshave aid is justifiedon the groundsof the close
peace process. Administration
ofteneitherchosen to avoid chastisingIsrael strategicand political alliance between the
on the groundsthatthis would be counter- twocountries,and thecontinuingstateofbelproductiveto the peace process, or de- ligerencybetween Israel and some Arab
nounced Israeli abuses not as human rights states. The aid is also intended"to provide
violationsbut as impedimentsto the peace the kind of supportforIsrael thatwill make
Israelidecisionsin thepeace processeasierto
process.
In 1991, the subordinationof human take," DeputyAssistantSecretaryof Statefor
rightsconcernsto otherregionalpolicyobjec- Near Easternand SouthAsian AffairsDaniel
on Eutives became more pronounced than ever. Kurtzertold the House Subcommittee
DuringtheGulfwar in Januaryand February, rope and the Middle East on March6.
The UnitedStateshas been "Israel's closU.S. relationswithIsrael seemed to focusentirelyon dissuading Israel from retaliating est friendin the world" formore than forty
againstIraq forits Scud attacksor fromdoing years,PresidentBush declaredon September
anythingto Palestinians under occupation 12, vowingthatthis relationshipwould conin the tinue. On November13, he reportedly
told
thatwould threatenArab participation
to
U.S.-ledcoalitionagainstIraq. Americanof- Jewishleadersthathe remainedcommitted
ficials made almost no public comments Israel's qualitativeedge in armaments.
about human rightsissues, as discussed beThe four billion dollar figurecited by
PresidentBushconsistsoftheannual package
low.
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of $1.2 billion in economicgrants,$1.8 billion in military
grantsthatIsraelhas been receivingeach yearforseveralyears,and several
additionalprograms.In March1991, theU.S.
government
approveda one-timecash grant
of $650 million to compensate Israel for
losses sustainedduringthe Gulf war. Israel
also benefitsfrom drawdowns in defense
equipmentand an unusual arrangementby
whichits aid is deliveredin fullat thebeginning of the year,allowingIsrael ratherthan
the United Statesto earn the intereston the
money.
U.S. aid to Israel comes withthe stipulationthatit is not to be used anywhereacross
the GreenLine, so thatin theory,it does not
directlysubsidize practicesof the occupation
authoritiesthat violate human rights. U.S.
militaryassistance is for the acquisitionof
big-ticketitems like aircraftand not forthe
kind of equipmentused in suppressingdemonstrations.While Israel signs this stipulationeach year,themoneyis, ofcourse,fungible; grantsto Israel freeup moneythatcan
thenbe allocatedto activitiesin the occupied
territories.This fungibility
was the impetus
in 1991 foran amendmentproposedby the
House of Representativesto trim the aid
package to Israel by $82.5 million, the
amount that Washington estimates Israel
in the territories.That
spent on settlements
amendmentwas easilydefeatedin June.
Each year,the mostdetailed-thoughnot
of
necessarilythemostinfluential-statement
the U.S. view of human rightsconditionsin
Israel is containedin the StateDepartment's
Country
Reportson HumanRightsPractices,released in February.The chapteron theoccuin 1990 coveredvirtually
pied territories
every
majorcategoryofhumanrightsviolationsin a
technicallyaccurate fashion. However, the
reportfailedto conveythe systematicnature
of the abuses, because it failedeitherto characterizetheirextentor to place themin the
appropriatecontext.
In 1990, it was revealedthattheStateDepartment'sHuman RightsBureau in Washingtonhad softenedthe criticaltone of the
draftchaptercovering1989 which had been
preparedby the highlyregardedteam of officersat theJerusalemconsulateand Tel Aviv
embassy who are responsible for human
rightsmonitoring.36 This editingby the bureau in Washingtonwas heavierthanis commonlythe case forotherchapters.
The tone of the 1990 chapteris disturbingly similar, although it is not known
in Washingwhetherthisis due to rewriting
ton. Facts are presentedaccuratelybut disembodied from their larger contexts,and

findingsabout certaincontroversialbut importantmatters,
such as theprevalenceoftorture,are attributed
to otherswithouta clear
positionbeingtakenby theStateDepartment.
A fewexamplesare providedhere. 7
* On torture,the reportstates on pages
1479-80 that "critics" allege that various
formsof mistreatment
are inflictedon suspects under interrogation,and that such
abuses "reportedly
have continuedsince they
wereconfirmed
in the 1987 reportoftheofficiallyappointedLandau Commission."'38By
contrast,in responseto a congressionalquestion posed in February1991 about the Landau Commission'sendorsement
of "moderate
physicalpressure"by the Shin Bet,Assistant
Secretaryof StateforHuman Rightsand HumanitarianAffairsRichard Schifterstated,
"We have made it clear thatwe considerall
formsof 'physicalpressure'on personsunder
detentionunjustifiable."It is disappointing
in
thatthiscategoricalpositionis notreflected
the bland treatment
of torturein the Country
Reports.
* The reportstateson page 1487 thatwhen
soldiers were disciplinedin cases involving
the deaths of Palestinians,"some punishmentsappeared lenient." In fact,leniencyis
endemic: only a handful of soldiers have
been sentencedto at leastone yearor morein
prison for a wrongfuldeath duringthe intifada,and no soldierhas receivedmorethan
a two-yearprisonterm.
* On page 1491, the reportcites Israeli
claims thatin 1990, 326 family-reunification
applicationswereapprovedforPalestiniansto
reside in the West Bank and Gaza and 269
were rejected. This figuremisleadinglysuggests that most "non-resident"Palestinians
who apply are givenpermanent-resident
status by the Israeli authorities.To be fair,the
StateDepartmentreportshould also have included data on how manyapplicationswere
submittedand are still pending, and how
manyPalestinianshave givenup applyingaltogetherbecause of the cost and durationof
the applicationprocess.39
Defendingtheirtemperedresponseto Israeli human rightspractices,U.S. officials
oftenclaim thatmostof theircommunication
withIsrael is throughprivatechannels. SecretarySchifterasserted in 1990 that the
United States communicatedwith Israel on
human rightsmattersmore than with any
othercountry.40
In our view, privatehuman rightsdiploto addressIsrael's human
macyis insufficient
rightsabuses. Privatediplomacytheoretically
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could be effective
coupled with representationsthataid or otherbenefitswill be cut if
humanrightsabuses are notcurtailed,butthe
Bush Administration's
public posturemakes
it unlikelythatsuch representations
are being
made. Absentsuch linkage,theonlyeffective
U.S. human rightspolicytowardIsrael must
thatconsistent
be based on thestigmatization
public criticismsof abuses can help to produce.
In 1991, U.S. officialsadopted a quieter
approachto Israelihuman rightsabuses than
in previousyears. Criticismswere less frequentand usuallyutteredby lower-levelofficials, despiteSecretaryBaker'seightvisitsto
Israel betweenMarch and October,afternot
having visited the countryonce duringhis
firsttwo yearsin office.
The markeddifference
fromlate 1990 to
1991 revealed the degree to which U.S.
humanrightspolicytowardIsraelis held hostage to otherobjectives. From October 1990
until mid-January1991, the United States
took an unusuallyactive role in criticizing
Israel at the UnitedNations,backingtwo SecurityCouncil resolutionson the Temple
Mount/Haramal-Sharifkillingsand one on
deportations.On January4, followinga parthe
ticularlyviolentweek in the territories,
UnitedStatesdid notblocka SecurityCouncil
statement"deploring" Israel's use of force
againstPalestiniancivilians.
Those who dismissedthe new U.S. zeal
on human rightsas a stratagemto preserve
the anti-Iraqcoalition could feel vindicated
once the war began on January17. As soon
as Iraqi Scud missilesbegan landingin Israel,
the principalU.S. policyobjectivebecame to
persuadeIsrael not to enterthe war. Human
rightscriticismvirtually
stopped.
Most noteworthy
was the U.S. silence on
the matterof the blanketcurfewin effectfor
over a month in the West Bank and Gaza
Strip. We are not aware of a single public
statementby U.S. officialsconcerningthis
restriction
on the lives of 1.7 mildevastating
lion people. No public commenton the curfews came duringDeputy Secretaryof State
LawrenceEagleburger'stwo tripsto Israel in
January,during Defense Minister Moshe
Arens'smeetingsin Washingtonin February
withPresidentBush,Secretaryof StateBaker
and Secretaryof Defense Dick Cheney,or at
any othertime. It seemed as if the U.S. was
relievedthatrelativecalm had been achieved
in theterritories
by confiningall Palestinians
to theirhomes, minimizingthe risks of a
Temple Mount-likeconflagration
thatwould
jeopardize continued Arab participationin
the U.S.-ledalliance.

It is not knownwhetherU.S. officialsprivatelyvoicedconcernsto theirIsraelicounterparts about the effectsof the curfewon the
Palestinianpopulace. What is clear, however,is thatthe mild reactionto the curfew
continuedeven afterthe war had ended, as
was made apparent by SecretarySchifter's
writtenreplyto questionsfortherecordabout
thecurfewposed by theHouse Subcommittee
on Human Rightsand InternationalOrganizationson February26:
stillbeingimposedon theterQ. Arecurfews
ritories
due to thewar? Whateffect
havethese
curfewshad on the Palestiniancommunity
in
Do you thinkthe measureis
the territories?
warranted?
A. The wartimecurfewshave been ended.
economiclifein the
They severelyrestricted
The Israeligovernment
OccupiedTerritories.
evidentlyconsideredthema necessarymeasure. Curfewscontinueto be widelyimposed
followingsecurityincidents.These, too, can
cause economicand social hardships.

When specifically
requestedforthe U.S. view
on the wartimecurfew,Schifter
merelystated
thatthe Israelisconsideredit necessary.Nor
did the Administration
use the occasion of
grantingIsrael $650 million in March, as
compensationforlosses duringthe Gulfwar,
to call attentionto theproportionately
greater
economiclosses to Palestinians,due, in part,
to the stringent
wartimecurfewimposed by
Israel.
While failingto respond to the single
mostpressinghuman rightsissue duringthis
period-the curfew and its effects-the
United Statesdid voice dissatisfaction
at the
detentionwithoutchargeofcertainprominent
Palestinians,a practicewhichithas oftencriticized in the past. The administrative
detentionof Sari Nusseibehin Januaryprompteda
statementfromState Departmentspokeswoman MargaretTutwiler that "The charges
against Dr. Nusseibeh, like those against
other administrative
detainees,ought to be
made public and a chance should be givento
him to defendhimselfin a courtof law." A
nearlyidenticalstatementwas issued when
Gaza journalistTaher Shritehwas detained
one monthlater.
In March, the United States deplored
Israel's decision to deportfourPalestinians,
as it has criticizeddeportations
in
consistently
the past. Both U.S. AmbassadorBrownand
the StateDepartmentspokeswomandeplored
the measure,and the UnitedStatessupported
a criticalpresidentialstatement
fromtheU.N.
Council. The DepartmentspokeswoSecurity
man again criticizedthe deportationswhen
theywere finallycarriedout in May,and said
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that SecretaryBaker had raised the matter ated constructionand expansion of settlewhen he was in the region.
mentson the West Bank. In our reporton
If SecretaryBaker had indeed raised the U.S. PolicytowardIsrael in 1990, we praised
forusing the occamatter,
he did so onlyprivately.FromMarch the Bush Administration
onward,his efforts
were devotedalmost ex- sion of Israel's requestfor $400 million in
clusivelyto the sensitivetask of persuading housing loan guaranteesto express disapIsrael, the Palestiniansand Syria to attend provalof Israel'ssettlement
policiesin theocpeace talks. Bothhe and otherseniorU.S. of- cupied West Bank and Gaza Strip. The delay
ficials shunned public criticismof human in releasingthoseguaranteesuntil1991 while
rightsabuses by Israel.
the Administration
demandedstrongerassurTypicalof the StateDepartmentapproach ances thatthe moneywould not be used for
produringthisperiodwas its reactionto reports constructionin the occupied territories
of a March 31 Israeli cabinetdecision to in- vided a mild but, under the circumstances,
crease deportations,house demolitionsand potent reminderof how the United States
restrictions
on the entryof Palestiniansinto should be usingits considerableaid to Israel
Israel,in responseto a spate of knifeattacks to focusattentionon human rightsconcerns.
In 1991, a requestby Israelfor$10 billion
on Jewsby PalestiniansinsideIsrael. Administrationcommentcame in the form of a in housingloan guaranteesagainprovidedthe
statementissued by the StateDepartmenton onlyoccasion on whichtheBush AdministraApril12 whichblandlystatedthatthe United tionbehavedas ifaid to Israelshouldbe conStateshad raisedits "concerns"withthegov- ditionedon its policies towardPalestinians.
conernmentof Israel,and that"Israel should be Unhappywiththe Shamirgovernment's
in peace talksand its
lookingforwaysofpromoting
and developing ditionsforparticipating
dialogue and trustwith the Palestinians,not continuingpolicyof buildingand expanding
in theoccupiedterritories,
Jewishsettlements
imposingnew restrictions."
In July1991, the Administration
avoided PresidentBush prevailedon Congressin Sepcommentingon the release of the reportby temberto delayfor120 days considerationof
theIsraeliinvestigating
judge thatsome ofthe the loan guarantees.
has
As criticalas the Bush Administration
shootingdeathsat the Temple Mount/Haram
al-Sharifin October 1990 had been unjusti- been of settlements,it has never publicly
fied. "The presidentand Departmentof State characterized
themas illegalundertheFourth
reactedto theTemple Mounttragedyrightaf- Geneva Convention-a viewexpressedby the
ter it happened on October 8 [1990]," the Carter Administrationbut not since. Nor
spokespersonsaid on July 19. While the have seniorofficialspubliclycondemnedthe
meansby whichland forsettlements
originalstatements
condemningtheuse ofex- arbitrary
cessive forcewere both strongand public, has been confiscatedfromArabs,or the distherewas a new developmentthatwas worthy criminationthat favors Jewish settlements
of comment:an Israeli investigation
had de- over Palestinian communitiesin terms of
terminedthatunjustified
deathshad occurred, building and land use permits,government
and yet not a single police officeror com- fundsand services,and the pricingof water.
onlyas obstacles
manderhad been chargedor disciplinedin By condemningsettlements
connectionwiththe incident.
to peace, the UnitedStateshas givenIsrael a
While avoidingdirectcriticismof human pretextto continuesettlements
as a bargainrights abuses, Secretary Baker reportedly ing chip in the peace process,ratherthan as
asked Israel to considerconfidence-building an illegal act thatshould be halteduncondigesturesduringthisperiodsuch as haltingde- tionally.
began buildThe tensionoversettlements
portations,
releasingprisoners,and reopening
closed universities.On theeve ofBaker'svisit ing shortlyaftertheGulfwar. In his firstvisit
to the region in April, Israel announced a to Israel in March,SecretaryBakeris said to
new tax-incentiveplan for investmentin have voiced concern with Prime Minister
Gaza and the release of some one thousand ShamiraboutreportsthatIsraelwas planning
Palestinianprisoners,a highernumberthanit ten thousand housing units for new immiusuallyreleases at that time of year,on the grantsin the occupied territories.42 The foloccasionof the Muslimholymonthof Rama- lowingweek, the StateDepartmentdelivered
dan. An IsraeliDefenseDepartmentspokes- to Congressa reportchargingthatIsrael was
man denied that these measureswere a re- building and expanding settlementsmore
sponse to the U.S. call for goodwill rapidlythan most people were aware, and
thatfourpercentof the SovietJewswho had
gestures.41
The issue thatsenior U.S. officialsraised emigratedto Israel in 1990 had settledin the
mostinsistently
in publicwas Israel'sacceler- occupied territories
includingEast Jerusalem.
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Reactingto reportsof a new settlement,
White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater
again called settlements"an obstacle to
peace" on April 16. The U.S. ambassadorin
Tel Aviv,WilliamBrown,denouncedthesettlementsin a speech on May 3 beforean audience of Israelibusinessmen.
The sharpestcriticismofsettlements
came
fromSecretary
Baker,whenhe toldtheHouse
ForeignAffairsCommitteeon May 22:
Nothinghas made myjob of tryingto find
Arab and Palestinianpartnersmoredifficult
thanbeinggreetedby a new settlement
every
timeI arrive.I don'tthinkthatthereis any
to
than
the
acbiggerobstacle peace
settlement
tivity
thatcontinuesnotonlyunabatedbut at
an enhancedpace.

PresidentBush followedwithhintsthatif
Israel persistedin building settlements,he
mightoppose theten-billiondollarloan guaranteewhichIsraelwas planningto seek from
theUnitedStatesto help resettleSovietimmi43 In a July1 pressconference,
he degrants.
clined to state this condition publicly,but
forcefully
condemnedthe settlement
policy:
I don'tthink[approvalof theloan guarantees]
oughttobe a quidproquo [foran Israelipledge
not to build new settlementsl.
What I do
think,and I've said thisoverand overagain,
thatit is againstU.S. policyforthesesettlementsto be built. So, I'll leave it rightthere
and avoidthelinkagethatyouunderstandably
ask about.... [But]we havenotchangedour
and we'renotgoposition. . . on settlements,
So
ingto changeour positionon settlements.
please,thosein Israel,do whatyoucan to see
thatthepolicyofsettlement
aftersettlement
is
notcontinued.It is counterproductive
[to the
peace process].

Tension overthe settlement
issue came to
a head in September,the monththat Israel
to requestthe loan guaranintendedformally
tees. Eager to avoid complicationsto the
now-likelypeace conference,SecretaryBaker
urgedPrimeMinisterShamirto postponethe
request. When Shamir refused, President
Bush asked Congressto put offconsideration
of the request for four months,explaining:

"It is in the best interestof the peace process. . . . We don't need an acrimoniousdebatejust as we're about to getthispeace conferenceconvened."
The debate became acrimoniousanyway,
and the Administration's
position hardened
in responseto Israel'srefusalto retreat.PresidentBush said in a September13 pressconferencethat "duringthe currentfiscal year
alone, and despite our own economic
problems,the United States providedIsrael
with more than $4 billion in economic and
militaryaid, nearly$1,000 for everyIsraeli
man,woman,and child,as well as with$400
millionin loan guaranteesto facilitateimmigrantabsorption."
Then, on September17, SecretaryBaker
whathad been immade explicitto reporters
plicit for months: the Bush Administration
intendedto link the loan guaranteesto tough
of settleon the construction
new restrictions
For thefirst
mentsin theoccupiedterritories.
seemedto be threattime,theAdministration
eningto conditionaid on Israelhaltingitssettlementpolicy.44
By the end of September,PresidentBush
had musteredsupportfordelayingconsideration of the loan requestuntilafterthe peace
talkshad begun,and on October2, theSenate
formallyagreed to the postponement.The
over the issue was
month-longconfrontation
a humiliating
defeatforIsrael,whichhad apAmericansupporton
parentlyoverestimated
thisissue.
The tougheningU.S. standon settlements
is consistentwitha mutedapproachto other
human rightsabuses committedby Israel:
both are guided by a desireto avoid complicatingthe peace process. To its credit,the
devotedmoreeffort
in 1991 to
Administration
advancingthatprocess than any administrationhad since the Camp David accordswere
signed in 1978. The comingyear may well
revealmuchaboutwhetherthesingle-minded
promotionofpeace talkscan also be an effectivehuman rightspolicy.
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Trapped,"
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on Iraq.
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